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sentatives for Junior Annual. 
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Two Trying Games. Mary Oalhoun, Fairfield, parson's. in front of me, a slap on the back 

lege. that .knocked her clear oft the bleach· 
Edith Taber, Albion, Penn. era. 01 course She informed me that 
Alice Cook, 081<aloosa, Penn. 
Gladys Moore, Oskaloosa, Pllnn. 

I was no gentleman, but I was Yelling Two Capital City Teilms Will Play 

Josephine Howard, New 1?rOvi., "Tear 'em up Iowa,' and tool{ the call 
dence, Penn. down without a quiver. Oh, it WtlS 

Mary HaWk, Hedrick, Penn. great. Nearly as gOOd as a Jaurez 
Helen King, Burlington, Penn. bull fight, and equal to the hair rals· 

ing IIcene In the third act of George 

Great Games Agillnlt Hawkeye •. 

Iowa does not expect an easy time 
In the next two gatnes, but two hard 
gridiron battles are exvected. Iowa 
should win both and then triumph 

(,rhe members of the junior law 
class met in the Old Capitol bullding 
this alleman and discullsed the prall
osition of the junior annual board reI· 
ative to representation on the annual, 
which will be published thIs year. 

Sarah McCreery, Burlington. 
Lydia ].yon, Burlington. 
Allce M. Edwards, Waterloo, S. Ade'll College Wldow. However when over Ames once more, but low scores 

U. I. I see a malden with a red picture hat are expected. Des J\.foines college 
.1. Streff was unanimously elected to h s fa~t heavy tea h Ie th on-the one I tried to look around at a a " ro, eav r an 
repr sent the class on the board, Grinnell's team played last Saturday. BAND OFFICERS APPOINTED. t 
which wll finance the book, and Ray the Vanderbll ·Texas game-accom· Des Moines held GrInnell to a tie 
Files was elected as class editor. panied by a broad·shoulder fellow, I e li th d b fore Next week's Military Guard Also ar y n e season, an 

Officerll fol' the year were also have business In the other direction. Coach HamiJton had perfected his Announced. 
elected. There were many candi· __ I 'l'he football field Is on the clunpus. 
dat.es for the dltrerent offices and the 

. 
For the first· time since the univer'

l 
About five thousand attended the Tex· 

election was characterized by intense 
rivalrY. All voting was by ballot. slty band was organized, a statf 01 RS game. The Interference put up by 
The following are the names of those llon·commlsloned officers has been ap· by the Commodores would set Coach 
who were elect d and the Offices. polnfe~J. These. wlll consist of the Chalmers wild. McGugen of Mlcn!· 
which they will fill. [ollowJIlg : PrinCIpal mUBlclan, A. L gan Is the Vandy conch this year. 

present machine. A Grinnell man 
who saw the Grlnnell·Drake gam, 
says Grinnell won in on luck. Hes· 
ton was here Saturday and went back 
to D s Moinei! to work his l am on 
defense and to direct them against 
the weak points he noUced In tbe 

President-John Cronin. 
Vice president-Ray Files. 
Secretary-James J. Lamb. 

Van ; ",erg ants, E. J. Ruff, W. H. 01· 
son, 1. A. Burkhemer and M. El. Wil
SOli; corporals, E. E. Watson, P . D. 
l\1achl'ille, E . D. Carter and J. W. 

Talk about Iowa students helng coo- Hawkeye's play. Drake wUl do her 

Treasurer-Fred W. Schnare. 
HOlVe11. 

nibals, savages, Apaches, Comanchea, best to retrieve the loss of the Grin· 
etc., they are mild compared to Vall· nell game and will strive to defeat 
dips after a football game. A shirt both Iowa and Ames. Th Iowa foot. 

Sargeant·at·al'ms-Grover Watson. 

DR. PATTERSON SPEAKS. 

Adresses State Conference of Chari· 
ties ane! Corrections at Marlhall· 

town. 

Tonight at eight o'clock Dr. W. R. 

Guard mount by the battalion will 
tali!' r,lace every Frillay during the 
wintl'l', and the detail tal' each week 
will lip annollTIc!'d 10 the Iowan. The 
men who will go on duty tomorrow 
are: Company A, Sergeant Hotz, Pri· 
vates Kerr, We !til, George !lnd Mc· 

ullougb; Company B, Sergeant 
St.one, Corporal Crawford, Privates 
I,awson, Francisco, Halton, Hardin 
and HlIff; Company C,. Privates Cam
away, Duncan and Hardin; Company 
D, Corporal Scberner, Privates Dun· 
kelberg, Frazer, Freeze and Griffin. 

AT THJ:: VANDERBILT. 

tall paralle I. too tame rOI' Nashvllle. 
They get out with red lanterns and 
paint the vlIlage a passionate crim.;on. 
CorneliuB Vanderbilt visited the unl· 
versity last weelc The stuuents lIaJ 
lined up for the arrival of his car· 
riage. A wise freshman poured a tub 
01 water alit of a second story window 
on their beadll, and when Oornellus 
arrlv d the freshman wa .. being glv. 
pn It shower hath under the [lump by 
tue rc>cently baptised uppel' classmen . 

A Suggestion for S. U. I. 
The Vanderbilt football yell when 

given right is about tIle best ever. It 
ends with the Confederate skyrocket 
yell. With a few cbanges it wouldn't 

Patterson lectures at Marshalltown 
bl'fore the conference of oharlties 
nnd corrections. The lecture wl!l be 
accompanied with views which Dr. 
Patterson took while he was in New 
York. He will start with the lan-dlng 
of the emigrants 1n God's country. 
Then the character of the apartments 
thny are forc d to occupy are shown. 
The rlefects as to ventilation, light 
and sanitation. Afte)' showing the 
squalid quarters he shows that prl· 
"ute aid will not me t the difficulties 
all,1 made a strong plea for assistance 
f"om the clUes. He then lIIut!trated 
the New Yor\( tenement department 
and the work of the boara of health 
in Inspecting foods, the vaccination of 
Hehool children, etc. 

sound so poor on Iowa Field. When 
Bert Townsend Formerly City Editor the band plays "Dixie" In this coun· 

of the Republican Writes of Col· try a stone wall couldn't stop the on· 
lege LIfe ilt the Southllrn slaught of the Commodores. The 

University . term ill given Vanderbilt students in 

Later he spoke of the work of the 
Jlllhltc schools in manual training, 

(Daily Republican.) 
Mr. Editor-Having just spent two 

wef3ks In Nashville, Tenn., at Van,ler 
hilt University, r believe that some· 
thing about college life at the star 
'Varslty of tbe south will be of Inter· 
est to S. U. I. readers. 

The buildings are scattered all over 
hO\J sehold economy, even In washing, 

, he campus., Of course they have 
ironing, and caring for the sick. 

none to compare to our Iowa baH of 
Then the organized efforts for 1m· 

liberal arts and medical buildings. 
proving tbe conditions of the city 
poor. how they are tal{en to a camp They are all of brick but a new sci· 

ence hall is about to be erected whick 
on th e seashore, and cared for In 

will be of stone. Tbe gymnasium 
healthy places. The I ctnre cloRed 
with a description of th floating hos. looks Ilke a wayside chapel compared 
pHnl of St. John's Guild. to Iowa's new workout establisbment, 

nrl would mal,e a good sized sbower 
bath If pJaced alongside the Iowa 

DELEGATES ARE IN THE CITY. gym. 
Saturday Vandy played Texas. It 

Many of the Best Young Ladles In was the warmest game I bave seen 
Iowa Colleges In the City. since I used to root for good old S. U. 

The foliowing delegates are now 1., the best of the bunch. Their col· 
here to attend the Y. W. C. A. can· ors are old gold and black so natural· 
ventlon. They are being taken care Iy I yelled for the Commodores. When 
of by the members of the local Y. W. Craig went tearing down the field 
C. A. wbo are meeting the trains and with the pig sldn for an eighty yard 
providing for the strangers. run and touchdown, I shut one eye, 

May Keirns, Fairfield, Parson's col· Imagined it was Reddy Grltrltb, and 
lege. unconsciously gave a swell looking 

Ethel Hibbs, Paton, Penn. Nashville belle, who unfortunately sat 

" . 
... . -

general, but partlcula.rly the 'Varsity 
eleven, complimentary to Commodore 
Vanderbilt who gave th.e liberal dona· 
tion when the school was young, and 
after whom the institution Is named. 
I submit the revised Vanderbilt yell 
for Iowa's approval. When given 
with vim it sure enough sounds great. 
Accent the last syllable of Iowa and 
give the Rah Rah quick with tbe last 
accented. 

Iowa! 
Iowa! 

Rah! 
Rah! 

Rah! 
Rah! 

Hurrah! Hurrah! 
Varsity! Varsity! 
RaIl I Rah! Rab! 
What'/! the matter with {oway? 
Ho! Haw! Hay! 
She's O. K.! 
lawaI Iowa! 
Ho! Haw! Hey! 
Rackety Kax·Koax·Koa1C 
Rack ty Kax·Koax·Koax 
Hullo.baloo! I. U.! 
S z! Boom! Ah! 

The last four Unes comprise tbe 
Confederate skyrocket yell. Get the 
fellows to try it on Iowa Field wben 
the Aggles or tbe Cardinal and Black 
come down to play tag. 

bail fans can expect two fast games 
of football on the local grounds wltb· 
In the n xt two weeks. 

DR. I. A. LOOS LECTURES. 

Child Labor Legislation Is DIscussed 
at Marshalltown. 

This evening at Marsballtown Prof
essor Isaac A. Looi!, the head of the 
department of soolal science, I ctur s 
OD the subject of "Child Labor L g. 
Islatlon." 

Prot. Loos is well qualified to dis· 
cU!ls this subject, as he has been In· 
timately connected ,...Ith organized 
charlti II, slnc the formation of the 
organization in this state. 

The subject will be ([Iscussed under 
the following heads: 

I. The historical development of 
chlId labor laws. 

IT. Th ssentials of a good child 
labor law. 

III. The movement for a child 
labor law in our OWl! state. 

Prof. Laos traces the evolution of 
tbe factory acts In England and tbe 
conditions that made them neCedilary. 
These acts that were at first intend d 
tor the protection of women a.nd 
children have really done much for 
the laborers In general. The first 
act was passed In 1802 under tbe min· 
istry of Sir RObert P ele. Under 
free competltlon conditions develop d 
tha.t were shocking to aecency, cruel 
and Inhuman. The conditions were 
So shocking that the labor laws were 
the reeult. 

In the United States child labor 
legislation became important a few 
years ago wben the south began to 
develop manufacturel5. These mills 
have been In tbe past, and are now, 
running without SUpervision or can· 
trol. 

The condttJons In Iown. ar not so 
appaIllng ail In lIome other states, 
but there are conditlons here that 
'WOUld be Improved by a wise law. 
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dience became so enthusiastic with 
Its cheers that Mr. Hanford came 
forth and spoke. His words were 
few, but appreciative. He mentioned 
the loss he felt at not seeing the old 
manager of the opera house, bU,t ex· 
pressed the belief that Mr. Rowley 
would make a success as the new 
manager. The play was magnificent 
from first to last, each scene watl 
fittingly stand while the company 
was good, Mr. Hanford as Shylock 
nnd Miss Drofnah as Portia were 
unusually strong. 

Portia's "mercy speech" touched 
the heart of everyone but the Jew. 
Everyone was pleased. 

DRAMATIC CLUB WILL GIVE 
PLAY. 

GEORGE: ADE'S "COLLEGE WID· 
OW" TO BE PUT ON SOON. 

Cast Will be Selected This Week-

FINE TAILORING 
I de ire to announce that I have a 
complete line of the late t pattern 
of Tailor Piece Good , for . 
Business Suits, Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits, and a full 
line of trou ering and overcoating 

PRICES N\EDIUN\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

JOS. SLA VAT A. Ta.ilor 

WANT COLUMN 

All ad,oertlsements In this column must be 
paid for In advance at the rate of one cent 
per word per Insertion. No charge les8 tban 
tell cents. 

Address all commuulcatlons to 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 

Iowa City. IUWIt. 

U.9He McAuliff Made Manager- FOR RENT.-A ple$sant room with 
MIlS Sadie Jacob. Elected Presl· furnace heat and use of bath room. 
dent of the Dramatic Club. Enquire at this office. 

Entered as econd cia s mall maHer. No
vember 12.1903. at the post office III Iowa City. 
Iowa. u IIdllr tb act of Conll'r s ot March 3. 
1879. 

Per J r.lt paid before Jalluary 1st .. .... .. $2.00 
P r year. If paid after January 18t . ..... . 2.50 
Per l ell1eSler .... .. .......... ... ... ........ .. 1.25 
Per n'onth .... .. .. .. ..... . .................... 40 
Pringle copy ..... . .............. ...... ..... 05 

o ce- ll8 Wasblnll'ton treet. 

Telephone. Bell. 300 J . 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

(Dally Republican.) 
The Dramatic Club of the State 

University of Iowa is preparing to 
1)l'esent 1.\ play during the early part 
of the winter. "The ()ollege Widow," 
(J o"ge Ade's s\lccesMul comedy, wlll 
be put on. Thero is some excellent 
talent in the dramatic club and Its 
productionil are always looked for· 

Miss Flora Baldwin 
VOICE. PIANO 

and THEORY of MUSIC 
Includln. H ... rmony 

Counterpoint 
Ce.non 
Fu.ue 

Ee.r Tre.lnln. e.nd SI.ht Slnllln. 

STUDIO IN CLOSE HALL 

ward to with pleasure in Iowa City. Guns, rifles and a gun smith for 
The pla.y will be lDanaged by Leslie rent at Thomas'. 
McAullff, and the cast will be chosen 
this week. "Iowa pillows, Iowa laundry bags. 

The Dramatic ('Iuh has Initiated [ancy cushion covers, cords and tas· 
We have an anonymous communi· th following iH?W Inflmbers: Miss sels at H. A. Strub & Co. 

cation, giving some opiniolls on atk· Carrie Bradley, Iowa OIty~ MItis Sue 

laUc malters. The criticisms may 

be just and they may not. This 

makes no difference. We believe the 

Iowan should be open to University 

students for the discutlslon of ques· 

tlons of interest. 

JeI'rerson, Clinton; Miss Mae Kaiiler, 
tar ngo; Miss Manatrey, Ottumwa; 

Maurice Kent, Marshalltown, and 
L 0 Oakes, Clinton. 

The following officers have been 
elected for the school year. 

President-Miss Sallie Jacobs, Bur· 

Best work. St. James barber shop. 

Try . Thomas for lanterns, globes, 
and pocket lights. 

BACONIAN. 
At the regular meeting of Bacon· 

However, we shall follow the p·oH. IIngton. 
Vice prel!ldent-Wm. 

oy adopted almost universally by City. 

Ian club, Friday evening, Nov. 10, 
Hotz, Iowa at 7: 30, Pro. H. F. Wickham will 

newspapers of not publishing articTes S cret!lry and Treasurer-L. 
the authorship of which we do not MOl'rl ~ < "'ri . Htumwa. 

read the paper. His subject is, 
W. "ArcUc Colonies in the Rocky Moun· 

tatns." lllustrated by lantern slides. 
know. Were we to do so, communi· 
tions might be sent from any source. 

People having no conection with toe 

ATTENTION. 
$3.00 meal tickets for $2.25. 228 S. 

University and no interest In It might Clinton street. Good dinners, 15c. 

call upon UB to publsh their senti· 
ments. We shall not insist that the Winter wrapB, furs and mlllinery at 

H. A .Strub & Co. 
writer's name appear in print, and we 

shall not feel it our duty to tell the 
COLOR RUSH AT ILLINOIS. 

name of the writer. But we ought to 
know who he iB. The following notices, clipped from 

Make a Specialty of 

Student's Supplies 
Text Books for all Colleges 

All Kinds of Note Books 
Wa tterman and Remex 

Fountain Pens 
Spalding's Sporting Goods 

JOHN T. RIES. Prop'r 

"L~R:A.N 
ANeMRROW 
QUARTER SIZES, '50. EAOH ; 2 FOR 250. 

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., 
MAURI 0' Cl-utTT AND MOHARCH ,,,IRn 

Suppose we receive something for the "mini," show how the freshman
publication that we think correct In tIOphomore scrap Is handled at Illi· 

nols: the main, yet that we would like to 
"The annual color rush between 

the freshman and sophomore classes 
takes place today at 3 o'clock on the 
lot east of Engtneering hall. The 
university authorities refused to al· 
low Illinois field to be used for the 

have modified. If we know who the 

writer itl, we are tn position to BUr' 

gest that he make certain changes. 

The y.rrlter might agree with us on 

Tell Your 

hea.ring our view •• 
To be sure the editor must always contest." 

reserve the right to judge what shall "Bunch Up, Freshmen." 
go Into his columns. "I want every fretJhman in fighting 

uniform on the lot east of Engineer· 

HANFORD PLEASES MANY. ing hall today as soon after three 
o'clock as possible. We need you. 

The annual tour of Charles B. Han. Let us hope there are no quitters in 
ford W8.tl completed Tuesday evening 
as far as Iowa City people are COil

cerned for he -,nn not return apJn 
for a year. 

The house which greeted him was 

the freshman class. 
''Long, Captain." 

aale Agenb for Cluett & Monarch 
shIrt&. COAaT & ION • 

' . 

• , 

• " . ' f I 

. . , 

Friends 

.' , '. 

" 

.~ -



THE DAILY IOWAN 

PERS~NAL, LOCAL AND GENERAL 
Conducted by P. E. Mc CLENAHAN • 

• + ..... + ••••• ++ ••• + ................ ~ .............. , 

The Illini contains a brief biography 
of Dr. E. J. James. 

••• 
The Illini hos a long article 

their "condamned" athletic 

••• 

about 

Dean J. H. Main of Grinnell is in 
Iowa City on business. 

••• 
Willie Hearst is quoted as' intending 

to twist the tigers tail- even after 
election. 

••• 
Polygon entertained their Alumnae 

at the Sigma Chi house last night. 

••• 
Miss Helen Williams, '07, is teach

ing history at Ilia Grove this year. 

••• 
Heston thinks S. U. I. will win from 

Ames. 

••• 
Mr. Clarence Wassam is in Marshall

town acting as secretary of the organ
ization of associated charities. 

••• 
The "Writers Club" meets tonight 

with Miss Joanna Strange at 9 E. 
Market. 

••• 
At Madison Wisconsin, 200 dairy 

students are now taking a sil[ weeks 
course. 

••• 
The visiting committee of the C. E. 

met last night with Miss Elizabeth 
Hunter. 

••• 

Miss Bertha COllde of Chicago ar
rived this morning and will be the 
guest of President and Mrs. McLean, 
during the Y. M. C. A. convention. 

••• 
The Hesperia Literary Society have 

postponed their regular program which 
should occur Sat. Nov. 18,011 account 
of the Y. M. C. A. convention. 

••• 
Prof. Isaac A. Loos went this morn

ing to Marshailtown and tonight he 
lectures on "Child Labor Legislation" 
before the conference of charities and 
corrections. 

••• 
Prof. Patterson left at 12;15 for 

Marshailtown where he lectures this 
eveuing. He will spend the rest of 
the week in Des Moines working on 
the census and return to Iowa City on 
Monday. 

••• 
All evening meetings of the Y. W. 

C. A. convention will be open to the 
public. The prayer meetiug at eleven 
a. m. will also be open to the public. 
Miss Conde, one of the National 
Secretaries will lead them. 

••• 
For Rent-One room or two ensuite. 

Furnished or unfurnished, 9 E. Market 
St. 

••• 
The Athletic Union has made ar

rangements with three bOok store to 
sell tickets to the foot ball game they 
will be 00 sale the day before I he ga me. 
The following are the places: Wieneke's 
Arcade Book Store, Cerney & Louis 
and at the Iowa Book tore. Students 

Official 
Ba.sket 

Collegiate 
Ball Guide 

For 1905-6. 
EDITED BY HARRY A. FISHER 

Contains new official rules to Il'overn all col· 
lell'late contests. pictures of all the collell'e 
teants and the season. s records. 

For sa le by all ne,!"s deale rs. s portinlZ' lZ'oods 
dealers and department stores . 

Price 10 Cents By Mail 
!';paldlnlZ" s. Catalolluc of Athletic Sports s hows 
the Official Implements (or all Athletic Events 

Send Your Name {or a Free Copy. 

A. G. SPALDING 8r BROS. 
New York Chicago Denver St. LOUis 
San Francisco Minneapolis New Orleans 
Boston Baltimore Buffalo Syracuse 
Philadelphia \Vas blulI'ton Cincinnattl 
Montreal. Call. London. EUlZ'lllnd Pitts burlZ' 

Kan83s City. 
SpaldlnlZ"Scataloll'ueof all athletic SportS mall 

ed free to any address. 

Reichardt 
The 
Confectioner 

• • • • • • 

Palmetto Chocolate our specialty 
All candies home made 

Ice Cream made in all shapes and 
Mr. Hancock of Dubuque is in town 

in the interest of the "Iowa Lilloett 
Gold Mining Company." 

will aid the management very much 
by purchasing tickets before they g~ furni hed for parties and recep
to the grounds. .... 

••• 
Miss Sagers College Dancing School 

Wisconsin gets $13,000 as its net pro- and Assembly Friday night, Kenyon 
ceeds from the Minnesota-Wisconsin Hall. 
foot ball game of last Saturday. 

••• 
The Y. W. girls are meeting every 

train for convention visitors. A good 
many old students are coming to S. U. 
1. ••• 

The measure of a man's sin is the 
difference between what he is and 
what he might be.- David Starr Jor
dan. 

••• 
Iowa is furnishing much of the but-

• •• 
If you want to be sure of good work 

bring it to the Steam Laundry. 
TOMS & RUPPERT. 

• •• 
Preisdent McCurdy of the New York: 

Mutual Life Insurante company draws 
a salary of 150,000 annually and his 
vice- presidents draw from 17,000 to 

50,000 and yet the people pay this and 
never complain' 

••• 
ter that lubricates the internal mec- Get your gym suit of W. M. Ram
han ism of many of Uncle Sam's sail- sell. At the S. U . 1. gymnasium 
ors. every afternoon. Special prices to 

tions. 
All late t drinks . 

A GOOD BED 

is pever dear, so when you buy, buy 
the best your money can purchase. 
You will find a splendid line of ele· 

••• students. ••• gant bedsteads and IUl[urious mat-
MillS Alice Edwards of Waterloo and tresst:s in this store. We guarantee 

student of last year is in the city. Miss People'S Steam Laundry one block them to be the most SUbstantial ever 

, . 

Buy 

Your 

Clothing 

of 

Us 

COAST & SON 
The American Clothiers 

D.F. ROSENKRANZ 
is now at his old 
stand, on Clinton 
street, opposite the 
University, where 
he has for s a I e 
home-made over
alls and shirts . 
Iron· clad ho iery 
for ladies, boy s 
and girls. Goo d 
stock of hats, caps 
and underwear. 
Home-made cotton 
flannel gloves and 
mittens. 

Edwards will return for work in the north of the post office. Guarantees manufactured, comfortable and ele- Cottonade Pants $1.00 

lOe University the 2nd semester. all its work. gant, and modestly priced. ••• Three Bars Lennox Soap 
••• 

All members and prospective mem
bers of the Bohemian Society held a 
meetinl{ in Liberal Arts Hall at 4:15 
this afternoon. 

••• 

Nail clippers, match safe, revolvers 
THOMAS'. .... 

Mr. Phil West of the class of '05 has 
been elected president of the Junior 
law class at Northwe"tern University. 

Miss Riog a 1903 student of S. U. I. The class is 500 strong. Mr. West is 
is spending a few days in the city. also studying under Prof. Comnock 
Miss Ring is teachioj( fifth and sixth the well known teacher of debating 
Krade!! io her home towo, W. Branch. and oratory in Northwestern Uni-

••• 
Dr. Albert left Wednesday Nov. 8 

for Corydon Iowa where he will lecture 
publicly, Friday. He speaks before 
the Appanoose Wayne County Medi
cal society 011 "Tuberculosis, a Jes
IOn ill the Prevention of Disease." 

versity. -
Bank with Iowa City State, opposite 

Inter-urban station. 
••• 

Safet)' razors from 51.00 to $5.00. 
THOMAS'. 

E. D. MURPHY. 
Furniture and Underta.king. 

The Black Bear 

South Clinton St. Store open until 9 o'clock every evealn, 

ROY OWENS ALBERT GRAHAM 

C. O. D. Steam Laundry 
'. ' 

High Gloss or Domestic Finish 

Laupdry called for and delivered daily 
-Both PhonM-

211-213 IOWA AVENUE 



TIME TABLE 
-0)1'-

Cedar Rapids fa Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

l eue Cedar Rl pids 
Dl ily: 

S:3(l a. m. 
7:00 a. m . 

:30 a. m . 
10:(j() a. m. 
11:30 a. m . 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 

:30 p. m. 
10:00 p. m . 
11:30 p. m. 

l elve JOWl City 
Dilly 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 

:30a. m. 
10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m . 
5:3\) p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p . m. 
11:3() p. m. 

Round Trip and peclal Tickets Sold at 
T icket Offices onl1. 1"lI'le Trip Ticket sOld 
at statloll or on car. Ballilalr. (ISO pound,) 
carried frre. Mil II. (valu ) .aId for$5.00 
wl tbout rebate. 

C e d ar Rapid s Tloket O ffloe. 324 S. 2 d S t. 
Iowa City Tloket O ffice. Cor. C linto n 

and Collelle S t reets. 

People's Stearn Laundry 
')r. Iuwa A"t. aDd Linn SI. 

Op/loslte Unlt·er tty Uoqpltal. 
Strictly H igh G rade Work ONLY 

Dome IIc and Gloss )l'lnlsh 

TOMS ®. R.UPPERT 
Phone. Bell .; J. C. 85 

Drs. Newberry & Bywater 
OJ 'EA, E O~' 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N . CLINTON ST. 

F. D. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 
DE NTIST 

--OFFICE--
Over Joh on County aviogs Balik. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER, 
Physician and urgeon. 

Odd Fellows BlOCk. 

1 24~ COLLEGE STREET . 

W. R. WHITEIS. M.S., M.D. 
Dlsea e of lhe Eye. Ear. No. e and Tbroat. 

G 'IIeral Surgery. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

.• FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE " 

SUEPPEL9 S GROCE'RY 
" , 

EST ABLISHED 1379 

. ............................ . 
CIGARS ;~p~ K~OBACCO i 

• IF VOU SMOKE, SE·E PINK ! . ............................ . 
Capital City Commtrclal COlitit, Dn Wolin, IOIll&. 

The recolrDlzed leader nmonll' buslne8~ trllJnlnll8Chools. The largest 
nd stronic"t faculty o r any commercial collelleof the West Beaut!· 

rul school hom with modern eouJpment. Good boarding facl1Jtles at 
low Students work ror bonrdlr necessary. Band.Orches· 

u"~d~~~~eO~lD Club. Gymnasium. nnd Atbletlcs. Good 
III No vnea,tJons, end tor elell'U1lt new O&la' 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 

Nov. 11.-lowa plays Des Moines 
lege at Iowa City. 

I 
necessary to leave the University. 
either tor a few days or permanently, 
he should notify the ofll.ce before he 

co)· , leaves; or, In case this is not pOSSible, 
IIIl soon as practicable thereafter. 

Nov. 17.-Flrst quarter enda. 

Nov. 18.-Iowa plays Drake at Iowa 
City. 

ASSEMBLY FRIDAY. 

Nov. 24.-Iowa plays Ames at Ames. The allsembly will not be held Wed

Nov. aO.-Thanksglvlng recess. All nesday, the 8th, but wlll be post· 

exercises suspended tor the day. 
Iowa plays St. Louis university in 
St. Louis. 

Dec. 14.-S. U. I. lecture course. Mr. 
and Mrs. Day, humorists. 

Dec. 21.-HoJlday recess begins. 

Jan. 18.-S. U. 1. lecture course. Earl 
Drake Concert Company. 

AN NOUNCEMEN T S. 

Until further notice the office of the 

paned till Friday, November 10th. 

Three first class men to wait on 
you. Sutton's barber shop. 

Try Thomas for tlafety razors, reo 
volvers and nail clippers. 

Fresh cut . flowers. Aldous & Son. 
Grenhouse, corner Church an d Do.1ge 
streets; store, 122 Iowa avenue. 

Winter hOSiery and underwear at 
H. A. Strub & Co. 

registrar wUl be open each forenoon DRAMATIC CLUB. 

from 8 to 12: 15, and each afternoon, 
It Is Almost Ready fo r Work Wit h 

except Saturday alternon, from 1:30 Many New Members. 
to 4.00. Those who desire to see Mr. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 10, 

Mr. Tim Murphy 

In His New Comedy 

A 
Corn.er 
• In 
Coffee 

A dramatization of Rev . Cyrns 
Townsend Brady's Book. 

Seat ale open 

Tbos. C. Carson. Pres. Wm . A. Fry. Casbler 
O ffloe. 21 South Dubuqu e S treet. 

HourH: 9-12 a.m .. I 5 p. IU. Both Phones. 
Dorcas are requested to call between 

2: ao !lnd 3: ao any afternoon, except 

~aturday afternoon, or be tween 11 and 

Dramatic club has initiated the fol. J. C. Cocbran. V·Pr s. G. L. Falk. Asst. Cashier 

Peter 4 . Dey. Pre . 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Pr 

Lovell Swisher. Ca bier J 2 Saturday forenoon . 
J . U. Plank. As 't Casb. 

lowing neW meml:)ers: Misses Carrie 
Bradley, Mae Kisor, Jessie Manatrey 
and Sue Jeft:e rson, and Messrs. Oaked 
and Kent. The initiation was held at 
the Sigma Chi house, and a. sumptu
ous banquet was served by the chef. 
The club has good material with 
which to work this year, and Is look· 
ing forward to a promiSing future. 
It has decided to present "The Col
lege Widow," George Ade'", brilliant 
comedy, which held New York City 
for more than a, year. Miss Cecelia 
Lolzeaus will take the leading part. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital 100,000 urplu $5O,(lOO 

Director. - Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welcb. 
Mrs. It E. Par ons. J. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 
Poter A. Dcy. Pres .. C. . Welcb. Vice Pres. 

Lovell Swlsber. Treasnrer 
Capital $5Q,OOO urplu $31,000 

Interest Paid on Deposits 

In vlow of a forthcummg otficiaillst 

or all of the students In the Unl·\,er· 

sily, with Iowa City addresses, every 

student In the University is earnestly 

I'equested to see to It at once that 

Ihe registrar has his present city ad· 

dress. Each student should promptly 

report to the office any change In his 

address. If a student should find It 

The Clinton Street Panitorium +-+-+++~ ............................... ............. .... ...... .. ... ........... . · . . 
15 piece of clothe cleah d, pre sed 

and repaired and 20 shiues for 
1.00 per month. 

2 11 South Clinton t. Phone 305 

! 0 .0 You \Nant : • • • A GOOD FOUNTAIN PEN i ~h~~v~or 80 cents up to $5.00 
lOW A CITY ACADEMY ! J, J, L IE E ~~~~estore 117 Wa hin gton St. 

F ine opport unity fo r 
U ni ver ity Student 
to make up eficiency 

thne. 

W. A. WILLIS, PrincJ~al. 

· . . . . . . ...................... ............. . .. .. . ... .... ... . .. .. ... . 

Reliable Footwear 
Unsurpassed in QUP,..L1TY, VARIETY 
and very reasonable prices at ~ ~ ~ 

MORTON'S SHOE STORE 
Corner Clinton and Washi t1g ton Sts., Iowa City, Iowa . 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
iOWA CI'rY. IOWA. 

Capital. $125.000.00 
Surplus aud Undivided Profits. $05.000.00 

DIRECTORS: - Tbos. C. Carson. John T. Jone8. 
M. J . Moon. E. F. Bowman. C. F. Lovelac~, J. C. 
Cochran. Max Mayer. E.P. W bltacre. S. L. Close 

Geo. W. Koontz. Pres. A.lonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
J . E. Switzer. Casbier 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKIDRS 
Capital. $50.000.00 Surplus. $15.000,00 

144 South Clinton S tJ·cet . 

15he St. James .. 
L eading Fi rst-class Hotel 
of Iowa C ity. 

250 PAIRS OF 

DOUGLAS SHOES · 

,ust received at 

D.C. ABRAMS 
Shoe Store. 

S~~ them ~n4 YOq will 
b"y ~ p(lir • . 




